Agenda

Cranston Central Public Library
140 Sockanosset Cross Rd
Cranston, RI  02920
February 25, 2020
9:30 am to 1:00 pm

Note:  Please park in the upper lot (behind the fire station) allowing library patrons to have closest proximity to entrance

9:15 - 9:30  ~ Coffee / sign in / find your seat

9:30 - 9:45  ~ Welcome and Logistics - Ms. Michele Giorgianni

9:45 - 10:15  ~ Ms. Maria Giarrusso, City of Cranston

    Using ESRI Apps (Collector, GeoForm, Operations Dashboard) to Manage and Maintain the City's Street Lights

10:20 - 10:50  ~ Ms. Kristin Meseck, Providence Water and Ms. Shelby Southworth, Kent County Water

    Introducing the RIGIS Utility User Group: Goals and Future Plans

10:55 - 11:25  ~ Mr. Jay Metzger, RI Department of Health

    RIDOH GIS Solutions using ArcGIS Hub, PowerBI and Story Maps

11:25 - 11:55  ~ Refreshment and Networking Break

12:00 - 12:30  ~ Ms. Lynn Carlson, Brown University

    ArcGIS Pro: Tips to Ease the Transition from Desktop 10.x

12:35 - 1:00  ~ Mr. Peter Stetson, Educational Mapping Services

    Power of Data / Statewide Mapping Competition